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Freight forwarding

Export Documentation
Services
Every day, companies across North
America rely on Livingston to manage
all aspects of their exports – from point
of origin to final destination.
Global trade is increasingly more attractive for companies
that want to expand into new markets. However, there are
compliance requirements and processing costs associated
with preparing and managing exports. These factors must be
carefully considered by the exporter.

Our Export Documentation
Services

If you’re looking to expand your business into new
international markets, Livingston’s Export Documentation

We offer the following export

Services can simplify the process. We’ll handle all of

documentation services:

your export documentation requirements, including filing
of shipper’s export declarations and handling of carrier
invoices, helping you smoothly and seamlessly expand your

●● Management and completion all of
required export documentation.

products and services throughout North America and around

●● Coordination of your shipment bookings.

the globe.

●● Shipment status notifications and updates.

We’ll provide the resources and expertise needed to make
you an efficient and effective exporter, leaving you free to

●● Document storage and recordkeeping for
five years, as required by Customs.

focus on your core business operations and enhancing your
success when competing in the global market.

How you’ll benefit
●● Gain internal efficiencies by outsourcing the preparation,
management and storage of your export documentation
to Livingston’s experts.

companies trust us with their customs brokerage, trade
consulting, global trade management and international
freight forwarding needs. Backed by our global network of
partners and carriers, our experts can help you move your
freight from origin to destination on time and on budget.

●● Enhance your export compliance and strengthen your
customer relationships through our stringent quality
control procedures.
●● Experience cost savings through our global network of
reliable freight carriers.
●● Stay ahead of the competition with market intelligence on
international shipping rules and regulations.

About Livingston
Livingston is North America’s number one company focused
on customs brokerage and compliance. Over 38,000

www.livingstonintl.com

Contact Livingston
Have questions or need help with your
shipments? Contact your account executive,
write to us at: simplify@livingstonintl.com
or give us a call at 1-800-837-1063

